JBST 1st Annual Fantasy Draft Tournament
Saturday June 2, 2018
Bowlero Wauwatosa
11737 W Burleigh St.
Wauwatosa, WI

Captain’s Meeting: 9:30am
All Bowlers check in: 9:30am – 10:30am
Bowling Start: 11am

Entry fee: $50 per person
($12 lineage, $2 awards, $2 expenses, $34 scholarship prize fund)
Tournament is open to all JBST bowlers who have bowled in at least three events
during the 2017-18 season and are USBC sanctioned.
Fantasy Draft: Teams are going to consist of three bowlers with one being a
selected captain. Selected captains will be chosen by the tournament director
using points won during the season and the bowler’s season average. The
selected captains are going to meet at 9:30am for the draft round picks. There
will be 2 rounds of draft picks. The bowlers in the draft rounds will be sorted
into two draft pools based upon their JBST season average. The selected captain
who gets first pick in the first round will get last pick in the second round.
Captain with last pick in first round will get first pick in second round.
Format: Teams will bowl three regular games with each bowler bowling a full
individual game. After the three team games, teams will bowl six baker games.
Bowler 1 will bowl frames 1, 4, 7, and 1st part of 10th frame. Bowler 2 bowls
frames 2, 5, 8, and 2nd part of 10th frame. Bowler 3 bowls frames 3, 6, 9, and last
part of 10th frame if needed. 1 in 4 teams will make the cut for a two game baker
style single eliminator bracket.
Scholarships awarded to all teams that advance to the match play bracket. Plus
additional scholarships will be awarded to the top captain and the highest
bowler per draft round.
Make checks payable to JBST. Entries due by Saturday May 19, 2018. Walk ins
will not be accepted for this event. Mail your entry and proof of current year
average in to: JBST c/o Chris Tuskowski P.O. Box 234 Pewaukee, WI 53072.

JBST Fantasy Draft Tournament Entry Form

Name: _____________________________________________________________
City, State:__________________________________________________________
Home Bowling Center: ________________________________________________
2017-18 League Average: ____________# of Games: _________________
High Game: __________High Series: _____________ # of 300 Games: _______
Right Handed

Left Handed

Two Handed

Other tours bowled: __________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Achievements: ______________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
-----------------------------Below completed by Tournament Director--------------------JBST since: ______________

JBST Career Average: ___________________

JBST Season Average: _____________
# of JBST titles: _________________

Best Finish: _______________
Captain

Draft

